Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the Citizens Advisory Committee of Port Richey, Florida, will be held at 7:00 PM on Thursday, November 5th, 2020, at City Hall, 6333 Ridge Rd. Port Richey, Florida.

Due to the City's Local State of Emergency, this meeting will be take place through the use of Communications Media Technology (CMT) and limited seating in the practice of social distancing. There are twelve (12) seats available for the general public. Seating will be on a first come/first serve basis. Interested persons wishing to participate in the meeting using CMT during public comments must register with the City Clerk IN ADVANCE. Interested persons can contact City Clerk Sal Licari by email at s.licari@cityofportrichey.com and provide their name, address, and telephone number to register. Registration for CMT participation in the meeting will not be accepted after Thursday, November 5th, 2020 at 12:00 pm. There will be no calls from the public accepted during the meeting who have not preregistered. Length of time allowed for public comment will be dependent on the number of registrations received.

CALL TO ORDER – Chairwoman Linda Rodriguez

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE - Chairwoman Linda Rodriguez

ROLL CALL - Secretary Angel Nally

APPROVE MINUTES

1. 10.01.20 CAC Minutes

COMMENTS FROM THE GENERAL PUBLIC

COMMENTS FROM THE CHAIRWOMAN & COMMITTEE MEMBERS

AGENDA
2. Discussion of Waterfront Overlay District Renaming Plan
3. Discussion about Meet your Neighbor Events
4. Discussion of City Park Clean Up dates.
5. Discussion about the Blessing of the Fleet
6. Discussion about Christmas in the Park

LONG TERM GOALS

Future possible fundraiser for first responders
Waterfront Park enhancement projects
2020 project wall painting
Discussion of park clean up dates and sights for 2020
Discussion about location for veteran memorial in the City
Yearly blood drive free medical screening in conjunction with other City events
Community garage sale, farmers market and community garden in the City
100 year anniversary of Port Richey
Bark in the Park date

ADJOURN

If a person decides to appeal any decision made by a board or council with respect to any matter considered at a meeting or hearing, he or she will need a record of the proceedings and may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. Any person with a disability requiring reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this meeting should call 727-816-1900 Ext. 112 or fax a written request to 727-816-1916 with a twenty-four (24) hour notice.
File Attachments for Item:

10.01.20 CAC Minutes
Citizens Advisory Committee
Thursday, October 1st, 2020

MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER – Chairwoman Linda Rodriquez

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE - Chairwoman Linda Rodriquez

ROLL CALL - Secretary Angel Nally

PRESENT: Chairwoman Linda Rodriquez, Secretary Angel Nally, Member Lisa Burke, Vice Chairwoman Laurie Simpson, Member Janet Slusarz-Parisi, Member Christy Johnson

ABSENT: Treasurer/Council Liaison Tom Kinsella Vice-Chair

APPROVE MINUTES

1. 09.03.20 CAC Minutes

A motion is made to approve the 09.03.20 CAC Minutes

The motion is made by Member Overbeck and seconded by Member Eckerman
Voted Yea: Chairwoman Rodriguez, Secretary Nally, Member, Member Burke, Vice Chairwoman Simpson, Member Slusarz-Parisi, and Member Johnson

AGENDA

REORGANIZATION OF COMMITTEE OFFICERS

Member Burke suggested keeping all committee positions the same.

A motion is made to remain with current committee officers into the year 2021.

The motion is made by Member Overbeck and seconded by Member Eckerman.
Discussion about Christmas in the Park

Fire Captain Tom Quinn and the committee discussed Christmas in the park during Covid-19 and possible alternate plans. There are four pallets of toys to be delivered on October 5th, 2020. For storage of the toys, calls were to be made to local business with warehouse space. Member Overbeck offered her home for storage. Some of the proposed themes discussed were “Christmas in the City” and “Operation Santa,” the Official name of PRFD. The date and details will be discussed and decided by the November CAC meeting.

Discussion about the Blessing of the Fleet

Member Lisa Burke and Angel Nally will write up a ceremony, schedule, and speakers leading up to the event. Pastor Leonard Lord and Reverend Sandra Spaldi will be invited to speak. The CAC will hold the fleet's ceremony at the Port Richey City Hall at 6333 Ridge Road. The new Fire Truck will include a traditional Push It ceremony at the Fire Station on Grand Blvd. The dates will be announced per cars/truck ready for service, and the Media will be contacted for the event.

Discussion about the Waterfront Overlay District Renaming

Member Johnson will conduct a social media survey using Survey Monkey. The last day of the survey for the top names is October 18th, 2020. The titles that will be voted onto the study are:

- Port Richey Riverside
- Richey Roundabout
- Port River Treasure Way
- Cottee River Pass
- Riverside Landing
- Cottee River Crossroads
- Port Richey Cottee Riverside Loop
- Cotee River Pass
- Rivers Edge
- River Gulf Gateway
- Port Richey Pass

A motion is made to post the survey for renaming the WOD this week.

The motion was made by Member Overbeck and second by Vice Chairwoman Simpson. Voted Yea: Chairwoman Rodriguez, Secretary Nally, Member, Member Burke, Vice Chairwoman Simpson, Member Slusarz-Parisi, and Member Johnson

Discussion about Meet your Neighbor Events

Member Burke and Secretary Nally will reach out to Whiskey Joe’s or Gill Dawg for the next meeting end of October or early November. The date for the next event is to be announced.
Library rebuild for City Dog Park

Member Slusarz-Parisi suggested this item of discussion. An examination will be done on all libraries by committee members, and a re-evaluation will be made on future library builds.

COMMENTS FROM THE GENERAL PUBLIC

LONG TERM GOALS

- Fire Department fire alarm and state of emergency paperwork assistance
- Continue to identify cleanup areas in City and continue cleanup in first quarter 2020
- Future locations for Meet Your Neighbor
- Yearly blood drive/ free medical screening in conjunction with other events TBD
- Community Garage Sale/ Farmers Market- in conjunction with 2020 city-wide cleanup
- Bark N' Park Waterfront Park Anniversary.2020

ADJOURN

A motion was made to adjourn the 10.01.20 CAC meeting.

The motion was made by Member Angel Nally and seconded by Vice Chairwoman Simpson.

Voted Yea: Chairwoman Rodriquez, Secretary Nally, Member, Member Burke, Vice Chairwoman Simpson, Member Slusarz-Parisi, and Member Johnson

Submitted By:

Approved By: